
- AND-

IS tile subject of our story, aud we shall not weary you with
muéh reading. , It isn't necessary. Condensed it this :

OISTE CASE
-OF -

CAMBRIC,
SWISS and
NAINSOOK

©eods that we bought tate m <tfoe season far below marke

value, and that we are offering te täte public on the sam

basis. PRETTY, NEW CWODS, oct back numbers, old an

shelf-wwm, but the latest and newest designs and pattern)
pretty and dainty. Fresh,just «pened and put on sale lae

friday. This is an opportunity that you cannot afford t

miss, even if you do not jneed them for immediate use. ]

will pay you to buy them nowaod lay them away for futui

TL8?
- OUR STOCK OF-

Is large and thoroughly up-to-date. Don't do yourself tl

injustice not to-

COME AND SEE
- OUR -

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
OB WEITE FOB SAMPLES.

Hail orders attended to promptly.
Yours truly,

Brown, Ostac d Ci
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merch.and.is«

Local News,
WEDNESDAY, JUNK 21, 18!)9.

Miss Nina Bnrriss is in Belton visit¬
ing friends.
Miss Betta Breazeale, of Bolton, was

in the city yesterday.
Mrs. .lohn W. Dillingham is in At¬

lanta visiting relatives.

Miss Annie Shanklin 1ms returned
after a visit in Pendleton. j
According to the almanacs, the sum¬

mer season begins to-day.
Mr. ll. M. Wilson and Mr. L. Geis-

berg are visiting friends in Atlanta.

Prof. John G. Cliukscales, ol! Clem¬
son College, was in the city Monday.
Anderson beat Clemson playing ten¬

nis yesterday. The score stood ?) to t.

Anderson was well represented at the
commencements in Greenville last
week.
The public schools o4' Poker will

close on the :¡0th inst, tor the summer
vacation.
Mr. Mace ¡Seaborn and Mr. li. Q. Mer¬

rick, of "Walhalla, were in the city
yesterday.
Mrs. J. J .'linker has gone to Rich¬

mond, Va., t<> visit her (laughter, Mrs.
C.wathiner.

B. 0. Evans c\. Co. announce a big
supply ot' hot weather clothing. .See
.advertisement.
Miss Carrie Carr luis returned to her

home in Decatur. Ga., after a pleasant
visit in the city.
As usual this section is well rcpre-

sented at the commencement in Due
West this week.

Mr. F. T. Wilhite attended a meeting
of the Knights Templar in Asheville,
N. C., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pickens and chit

dreUj of Elberton, Ga., are in the city
visiting relatives.,
Read about Brown. Osborne «fc Co's,

remarkable sale of embroideries and
j laces in this issue.

Miss Kleanor Knight, of this city, has
gone to Fair Play, where she is teach¬
ing a Class in music.

If you need a gin, read the advertise¬
ment of F.E. Watkins, agent for thc
oki reliable Pratt gin.
The closing exercises of the William

ston Female College will take plací
.j xo-day and to-morrow.

C. F. Jones Sc Co.'s new advertise
ment tells of their summer closing on
sale in eveiy department.
Miss Glenola Cummings, who liai

been attending college at Keltmont
X. C., has returned home.
Mrs. J.C. Harris and children are ol

on a visit to relatives and friends ii
Williamston ami Greenville.
The first watermelons of the seaso;

were in the market last week. The;
came from southwest Georgfci.
Mrs. L. E. Cochran, of Seneca, ha

been spending a few days in the cir
with her daughter, Mis. Keese.

Mr. Clarence Young, who has bee
buying cotton in Mississippi, has it

turned home to spend the summer.

The Court of General Sessions cou

venes noir Monday. Witnesses an

thiroTS should be on 'hand promptly.
; The Anderson roller mills have cou

menced work on the newcrop of whet
and are turning out a pretty sample r

j flour.
Mr. Jas. Tiller and family, of Atiat

ta, we lin Anderson visiting Mr
Tiller's parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. 1
Arnold.
Messrs J. J. Norris ami1 Will Bryso;

left thüs auoniing for Horse Cove, }
C., where they willi spend a few da;
vacation.
The excursion run by J.. J*. Smith

Co. to Atlanta last week was well pu
ionized and the excursionist* report
most pleasant trip.
The Pfizer Athletic Club with a cap

tal stock of i'ôOO asks for a charte
J. S. Blair, J. A. Smythe. Jr.. and E.
Woodson are corporators.
Our townsuiau, Mr. J. <-¡. tjunnin

ham, after a longilíneas, is now rapid
regaininghisheaîth. His many friera
will be delighted to hear this.

John T. Btuross has a lew go«
second-hand guns and a lot of oth
things 'that he is offering at barga
prices. Head his advertisement.
Mr. Johu A. Stewiaau, a popni

young gentleman from Lancaster,
Ci wno has been visiting the home
Mr. W. S. Lee. has returned home.

The examination of teachers for t

public schools took place Sast Sati
dav. There were 28 white and
colored applicants before the Board.

Messrs. W. 0. Jones and L. M. ll cai
prominent citizens of Elberton, G
have been spending a few days in t

City as the guests of Maj. J. A. I»ro<

Those of our citizens who were

fortunate as to hear the lecture of I
Evans, of Columbia, last Wednesd
-night enjoyed a rare intellectual tte

Dr. B. A. Henry, who has recen

located in Anderson, has purchase!
?loton McDutlie street ami wall sc

erect a handsome dwelling hoi
thereon.
The Ocouee Comity Alliance v

have a barbecue at; Seneca on July 4
Among the invited speakers are Sci
tor Tillman, Congressman Latimer :i

Tom. Watson.

Mr. I). C. Brown has let Lin- conti'
to the Anderson Lumber Co. for
erection of a handsome H-rooin cottj
on North Main street. The work \

commence at once.

A meeting will bc held ai Kuri
next Saturday afternoon at -1 oV.li
for the mu posc of electing trustees
school district No. 25. All who are

terested are urged to at tend.

The qualified voters of School 1
trict No. i», (CenteL*ville Township) i

meet at Hunters SpringnoxtSatunl
24th inst., at 2 oclock p. III., for
purpose of electing the school trust
of that Dist rici.

This section was visited by ;i ^

rain last Saturday, M nd il "seems
have heen general throughout
country. The mercury took :t big ti

hie and lires and overcoats felt ci

fortablo Saturday evening.
Mr. .1. J. Fretwoll luis.i list retm

from a trip to western cities, when
purchased two hundred and fifty h
giosand wagons from the manufaei
ers. Look nut for his advertisen
next, week, bat in the meantime if
want a vehicle give him :r calí.
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The trustees ol' WoffordCollege ha\
elected Prof. .lohn C. Clinkscales. nou¬

ât Clemson College, to the chair of

mathematics. Woffonl has done mon

than well in securing his services, loi

he is eminently lifted for the work.

The laying of new, heavy steel rail-
on thc Blue Ridge Railroad is progress-
in0- rapidly and will soon be completed.
Receiver 'Beattie should again give us

two trains a day each way over the

Road, especiallybetween Anders? and

Seneca.
L. E., infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Kay, died in Belton on 1 n-

day, 9th inst., after ß brief illness, aged
eleven months. The remains were

buried in the cemetery at Belton, Rev.

P. F. Kilgore conducting the funeral
services.
Dr. Ralph W. Brown, accompanied

by his little son, of Roanoke, Va., is

spending a few days in thecity visiting
his mother and other relatives. Dr.
Brown is a most worthy young man
and is succeeding well in his profes¬
sion in his adopted home.
Mr. Fred G. Brown left for Asheville,

X. C., last Wednesday to attend the
conclave of the Knights Templar and
Mystic Schrine. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Brown. Miss Mamie Brown, of
this city, and Miss Janie Gantt, of Pen-
ton, and spent several days there.

The Board of Trustees ol' Newberry
College have conferred the honorary
degree of doctor of divinity upon Rev.
W. W. Daniel, pastor of the First
Methodist Church in this city, and
Rev. J. W. Daniel, of Abbeville, both
of whom are alumni of thc college in
the class of 1870.

Julian Wilton, the little three-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Banister,
of Várennos Township, died of diabetes
last Thursday at 10 o'clock. Friday
morning the remains were laid to rest
in the Varennes Churchyard. The
bereave«! family have the sympathy of
the entire community.
Married, on Tucstlav morning. June

20, 1899, at 9:30 o'clock, at the home of
the bride 's parents in this city, by Rev.
W. W. Daniel, Air. J. AV. Robinson, of
Abbeville, S. C., and Miss Lucy Bowie,
daughter of Mr. J. A. Bowie. The
couple left on the southbound South¬
ern train for the home of the groom.

Married, on Thursday, June 15, 1899,
at the home of the officiating minister,
Rev. W. B. Hawkins, Mr. W . C. Pear-
man and Miss Lula McGregor, both of
Anderson County, We join the friends
of the bride ana groom in extending
congratulations and wishing them a

happy and prosperous ioiirnev through
life.
Mr. Furniau Keys, accompanied by

his mother, Mrs. AV. W. Keys, of
Greenville, spent a few days in the
city^ last week visiting relatives and
friends. Furman is a fine looking
young maa now, and holds a responsi ¬

ble position with one of the largest,
wholesale dry goods tirms in thecity of
New York.
Last Sunday night a burglar entered

the office of thc Anderson Ice Factory
and made an effort to break inti) the
safe by trying to knock off the hinges
of the*door. Ile failed to get into the
safe, brit greatly damaged it. The
drawers of thc bookkeepers desk were

broken into, but nothing of any value
was seeured.
The Elberton (Ga.) Tribune, says:

"Mr. John L. Nance settled his suit
against; the Southern Railway foi
$2,500 cast week. He was hurt m a

shake up on the Elberton branch ir
November, 1895, at Toccoa. Mr. Nance
was formerly a citizen of Bowman
this County." Mr. Nance is a brothel
of Judge Nance, of this city, and for¬
merly resided in this County.

Bertha, infant daughter of Mr. ant

Mrs. J. Pink Reed, died at theirfionu
in this city last Wednesday afternoon
aged six months. The little one wai

ill only a few hours with cholera in
fantum. On Thursday morning Rev
O. L. Martin conducted the lunera
services at the home of the bereave*
parents, after which the remains wen
interred in the Baptist Churchyard.
The Atlanta Journal of the 14th inst

says: "Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harri
have issued invitations to the uiarriag
of their daughter, Etta, to Mr. J. W

j¿ Dodd, which will be solemnized Wed
t_ nesday evening, June 21st, at 8 o'clock

at the ('entrai Baptist Church."' Mi
Dodd is the third son of Mr. J. J. Dodd
of Anderson, and is now connecte»
with the police department of Atlanta

The competitive examination for th
cadetship at the United Suites Nava
Academy from the Third Congressiona
District; was held in this city las
Thursday. There were only seven ap
plicants. Janies F. Maxwell, third so

of our townsman, Col. J. 1). Maxwel
won tlie prize, with S. D. Pearman, c

this County, alternate. Both thes
young gentlemen have been a trend in
Clemson College.
Mr. T. A. Katliffe, Jr., of Audersoi

S. C., is smiling upon his Koekinghai
friends for a week or so. We regret t
know that he is a little thin, caused b
overwork during the past seven
months. Tom is one of the successfi
young men who have gone out froi
Rockingham to inhabit other commur
ities and to say the least of it he is or

of tlie kind we are all proud to own.-
Reidrille (JV. C.) Review.

Mr. J. E. Horton, of Belton, S. I
who owns the desirable corner lot c

the north side of the public square, oj
posits Cason, Johnson & (Jo's, livei
stables, was in town recently, and v

learn that he will begin the erection
August of a large and handsome tv
or three story brick building on sa
lot. This will be a decided improv
provenient upon the appearance of th
part oí our beautiful Square.- fini
irelI (da.) Sun.

The Southern I¿ailway now se]
week end tickets Saturdays and Su
days from Columbia to Asheville, Ile
dersonville, Flat Rock and Saluda
the rate of S3, and to Spartauburg ai

(j reen ville at the rate of $2:50. The
tickets are good returningMonday fe
lowing date of sale. If this privilé
is extended to Spartanburgand Cree
ville, why can't Anderson secure i
We suggest that tho Young Men's Hu
iucss League take up the matter ai

have Anderson put on the list.

The Columbia correspondent ol' I
tVews and Courier, under date ol' t

17th inst., says: "Bryant a ml Smil
two whit«' men in Anderson Conni
arc under sentence for larceny. Th
are charged with having nfced fraud
lent means in gettingmoney for cot te
They have been in .jail for' about fe
months, and now ask for a panie
The presiding Judge ami Solicitor a

or the pardon, and Biyan and Smi
in I heirapplication for pardon, say th
were 'sedneetlby theiiist igatioiisuf i

levil to do IhiVnet.' "

Freif. i'. .Maishall .Moore rame
front Bamberg yeste;nlny. Headers
the index will remember thal he li
his leg broken ina game of base b
some time ago. and has been ronfin
eversinee. I lis-father. Postmaster
V. .Moore;, went down and brought li
back. Mr. Sanders. "I Bamberg, a

accompanied Mr. Moore. Prof. Mo«
II:LS been teaching in the Carlisle I4
ling School at Bambers: for rheo

year, bur. has resigned his
bhere and has accepted the pi
place in the Anderson Graded
-Uveen irootl I ndv.r.

Mr. J. Munroe White, of For
Texas, accompanied by his sis
Bertie, of Greenville, spent las
and Saturday in the city visit
tives and friends. Mr. Whi
native of Anderson County, v

parents formerly resided, bu
past nine years has been t
Texas and the Indian Territ
salesman for Messrs. Teaslee,. (
&. Co., one of the largest w
houses in Louisville, Ky. Mu
model, energetic young man,
visit to his old home was a 8(
much pleasure to his many old 1
companions.
Hon. T. C. Dickinson, Kuroi

torney and Financier of the Bli
mond Railway, arrived in Ne
from London last Saturday,
be in Anderson in a few di
comes at the suggestion of the
ists to perfect some necessary
and to assist in pushing the
now being made in South C
There are now three corps of si

at work in this State, and th.
been instructed to make the s

permanent one, having been fi
with the necessary blanks to sc
the rights of way. Tt will take
two months more to complete
vey.
Last Monday morning the

Keel Team 1cit for Columbia
ticipate in the Firemen's Tom
now in progress in that cit
party was composed of the fe
gentlemen : W. L. Brissev, A
Chief, W.S. Divver, Captain
Team, Ernest Leveret, vVrer
W. P. Nicholson, Nozzleman
Smith. P. C. Fant. AV. W.N.
W. H. Murphy, Tom. Davi
(¿reen, Zimmie Sharpe, Joe Mc
H. W. Caldwell, Hiller Ledforc
Tribble, F. M. Mangleburg, Ji
Lacy, W. A. King:, W. B. King
M. Norwood. Policeman King
roned the boys, and Dan. Burt
ponied them as porter. It was
looking body of young men.

Jim Johnson and Jim Bens«
young negroes, are in trouble, a
are likely to do service in tin
gang for a long term. Johns
been in charge of the delivery
of Ligon & Ledbetter for severa
and while delivering goods to
who had bought them, he woi
deliver some goods that had n

bought from the members of 1
or their salesmen. Benson is tl
ager of the "colored enterpris<
on. West Market street, anc

Johnson would deliver goods tl
not been bought from his emj
The nolice had worked the c

and when they entered the "enl
store7' they found a barrel of
boxes of tobacco and other thin
had the private mark of Ligon
better on them. It is difficult
mate how much goods Johns
stolen. He was carried into the !
Court under six charges of petit
and he plead guilty in all ot
Mayor Hood sentenced him to a

$15 or thirty days on the public
in ea'*hcase. Benson hada p
nary hearing in a Magistrate's
anti his case was sent to the C
Sessions, where Johnson will
tried when he finishes his term
city chain gang,

- A Missippi river steamboat
; ped two hours the other day 1

\ farmer's wife hunted up a co

milked her for the benefit of
L passenger. "Of course this ha]
I down South," says the Chicago
' "where people have not as yet 1
\ so pressed for time as to be un
*

stop even for the purpose of
human life. Imagine, if you
the experience a sick passengc

. Chicago street car would be sui
J to in trying to have a train hele
3 somebody rushed into a druf
\ for the purpose of getting a
s draught. '

- "Let a man die/' says the F
j Guard, "and he is suddenly :

I good qualities, his faults are all i

e ten and only the good is remem
Why not speak good of the li
Upon which the Monroe (N. (

;. quirer comments': "Just for th
s son, gentle reader. If you tait
e pen in your hand and write a wh
.

of praise of some living man, yo
. in all probability live tobe giv
:, lie by that man's actions, for
\ play the fool at some time wi
I, are on the stage of action. Anc
j if you praise a man who canno

i. praise, and some men are so coi

ted that a little jpraise makes mo
e gusting.fools ot them, you hav
Li a great deal more harm than
Ll kept your - mouth shut. With
it facts before us we continue t<
,. until men die before spreading t

n on their graves." :.

if The undersigned will have a car

,e Georgia Watermelons in the eity t

g day. - 11 JAS. F. F

Brock Bro«, sell the best Mo'
earth. The Deering Ideal Ball B

J» Mower is the easiest and lightest ri:
n in the world.
_ .Bicycle economy. The money yt
s for anew Wheel is sometimes onl

, of the price. The bicycle mend«
11 the rest. But it you buy a Vikii
31 Crescentlöicycle to begin with, frot
l~ livan Hardware Co., you need hav
10 a bowing acquaintance with the
~~ tinkt-r

Iron King Stoves are considen
!., best. Buy one. Osborne <fc OJ
>n Sole Agents.
p- You need not Btop the horses <

y knife or throw the machine out of j
ire you have a Charo pion Mower s<

in Sullivan Hardware Co.
ro If your Piano or Organ needs tUD
id repairs, it will pav you to see Mr. J
e- Ruddock of The C. A. Reed Music I
at wno will guarantee perfect satisf
?t- to all.

Iron King Stoves are sold in And
only by Osborne & Osborne.

lls Champion Mowers make less
u" waste less power and require few
n" fairs -than any Mower on the m¡

ajj Sullivan Hard ware Co. can easily dc
*d atrate the truth of those statement*,
se Have you over seen a pitman
)1- Mower that did not give trouble? C
ge pion Haymaker Mowers have no pit
n- buta short driving link that tak<
t '.' place of a pitman, and has no revo

is- motion atnther end. Sullivan Han
ml «'o. will take pleasure in sliowio]

bow mis and other improved foa
combine to make the Champion the

he durable and lea-t expensive Mow
he the market.

Sullivan Hardware Co. are Morj
Wright's regularly appointed distrib

'".V agents. They can always furnish
n" well known* Tires arid Inner Till
m. lowest prices,
mr
m Cut Flowers, Pot Plants and Pain

sale. Mus. J. F. CLINKSPALE-

tll
242 Main

uy Fon R KN T on SA U: 7-rooiu resii
he j on i alhoiin Street. Ample grounds

u»r and other facilities. Apply to V
Frlerson.

"1.Î Twenty-live Dollars will buya í

. irood square practice Piano at the <

?'" Reed Music House. They are ¡nit
*'" cally worth double that amount,
ted *

. ,

\\ Rooting, tin work, galvanized
i work mid plumbing d/me on short n

Iso by osborne it Osborne.
ire j Have hot water pipes run from
'ii- I .move to bath room. Try 0*bon
asi ..)) ino-.

Clothin
SillCe

We havö succeeded in accomplishing one of the principal
secrets of the Clothing business-that is getting the trading
people to believe what we advertise. We can say, and say it
truthfully, that we have the best and most complete line of

Clothing in Anderson. This expression comes from every
one that has examined the Clothing of the city. Imagine
what a pleasure it is to hear on all sides, "Hall & Milford has
the best line of Clothing in Anderson." You know the rea¬

son-our prices are the lowest, our Goods of the best quality.
This week we will place on the counters a lot of Pat¬

terns. Some All Wool, some Mixtures, but all worth $7.50 a

Suit. Ai? s Special for this week we will mark them-

Any one purchasing and not satisfied with the value of
these Goods we will refund his money.

We not only show $5.00 Suits for this week, but our Pat¬

terns, in all other prices, ranging rrom $8.50, $10.00, $12.50
and $15.00 are exclusive, and are confined to us alone. Per¬
fect in fit, correct in style, above question in quality.

Joseph Fowlers Negligee Shirts 75c.

Scrivan's Drawers 65c.

Straw Hats, Slioes and Furnishings up to the standard.

UH FORD.
Clothiers and Furnishiers.

Lats.
Have you seen our last shipment of Ladies' Evening Slip¬

pers in Patent Leathers, White Kid, &c. They are beauties,

IV

Ha^e you seen those $3.00 up-to-date Shoes we are sell¬

ing the boys. If not, call and inspect for yourself. All the
latest colors and shapes.

Don't forget to call for Trading Stamps. We've got them.
Tours for E el! able Shoes,

c & CEAYTON,
The Shoe People.

SUNDRIES,

FITTINGS.

uasE-
LEASDÎG
BICES.

Everything needed for a BICYCLE
at Lowest Prices. The largest stock
of such Goods carried by any House
m the State. We are in a position to

supply reliable Goods at LOWER
PEICES than any one.

General Distributing Agent6 for

Morgan&Wright's TIBES and OTJER
TUBES.

ir »

W. W. SULLIVAN,
Manager Bicycle Department.


